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PU ,C'. Ch:::l.'·.mgkunga., Deputy Speaker at the Chai�. Chie'f; MiilisJt'er, .. 

fou�·�j�i�ters �nd 26 Members were prese�t. 

1. �u�5tions entorea in a separate list to be asked and 
fI'1S\':'l:t"S given .. 

20 Brig.T�enpbunga Sailo, Chief kinister to lay on the table 
a cO"9Y of, each of 'the followinog. 

(, (i) The Mi.!30raUl L'etention order, 1980. " r 
(ii) The Hizora,m Village Defene' 

hules, 1901" 
O.��ani8at�on 

30 Pu' La.:".hmingtt.anga, Mini3ter to lay on the Table a copy .t 
cae;, of the :':"lloving:.:-

(i) Report of the Comptro ller & .&uditor· 
General of India for the 1978-79, " 
.. ppropio.tion .,A.ccounts 1978-79,' and liinBDce 
..A.ccounts 1978-79 relating to 'the " 

·Government of Mizora.m. 
(ii) 'The i-tizoram Water' (Prevention & Con:trol) 

:lules, '1979. 
( :1:1.1) rlotificC1tion No.FHE. 112/7811U7 dated " 

3uth At!gUBt, 1979 rega:-diog recopstru'otion 
of th� appallate Authority fo� 
preve:ntiou and Control of Wat er :iollution. 

]JlbCU��lON �)N ThE l'lu:l!IO�J . OF TH.4N.iiS -- - . --. --.-

4. DeSCJ3Sion on the hotion of Xhanks ,on the ..A.dministratods 
Addrpsg (To be concluded). 

li£lllJ'fY �,r.EiJ,.){ER: "lfhoao loveth instruction loveth Knowledge: 
,but h� that hateth reproof is·brutish., � good 
man obtainetll :! 1,70u'r 'of the Lord: but a n. .a 
.. .2 w:. .;::.eJ. u:�;vic,,� ",.:::�.:;., be "v ..... �"'.n.u. £ man shall 
not be established by: wic�dnes81= 

�roverbs .. 121 1-3. 

Now., We..'lliiake up List of Business No.1 
;Qu�st, j O� No. 2B, iu LaUhanzauv'a,' s 'question • .  

P.S.E. L&'TT 

pn LAl.'l'l1.A.NUUVAI Mr. Deputy Spe-aker Sir, 

-
-

, .
. 

-

(e..) Vha,t are t�e Criter,ia �or giving Private 
water connect.1on to· in'diV'l.duals? . ' 

(b) Bow'many private 'wa.�er connections have 
been' already "given .since the beginning 
of 19301 

. ' . 
�u 1A.Ll':'�l:NGTli.ANG.u �r. liepu,ty Speaker Sir, &nswer to 

MHTLiTru,. question No.23 

(a) Ge-nerally water eO'nnect'ion is given ·.first ly 
to !-l:�ni�"·�:"s, Dy,M,inisters, Speak.er"and'; · Dy.Spea.ker;, s eoondly, 
�J.:.!11 ,J,d hr..s;th'.'l."dly, ,.eoio:'." off�ee.�";s\ "whose :�ay is i&100u/-
D.�d : .. : .. ",,')� fourtl:�.y, hospitals auG:' d'isperiaa:t-iesj' f'Uthly, hosteh, 
a.nd :p'.Lt l�� use t1T!.d lastly to some sp'ecio,l '08$e8 '"8eco�ding to it" 
impo�tL!._'� a � 

• • • •  78/-



(b) 133 OOnJleotion hnve been given iii inca 1 �80 till tc.do.y � 

I Mr. �oputy S].?ell.ker Si.:!.", how 11fl:i.ny rri·rate 
'W'(l.t9r connElction� 'are there �.!,l Lunglei'l , -- -- ... . ,, - , 

�u �LHMINGTBJ.NGJi. , Mr, Deputy Sr e.ni.t(;r. 1. I}o ::lot J�'·.�IV l:.cw ma.ny 
hlINISTER pr'vate ,,&t�l' c"nuectiVl.l.�;·',(i�·� ··,):w',:()· in 

LunglQi. Tho 133 c('n�ac" ... , "; __ on8 : .. ).:: ru�1e 

,kiU BU.�GIA. Mr. Deputy Sp�e.ker; supp!cmentl'.:'�y que stio n. 
How fQr the works ha.ve been do�e in �iv�wl 
,,�ter suppl) o.:f'te:o!' t.he �,,:esidcn� has It.J.d 

the wot�r �smen��tion scheme tound���on1 

�U Wi.LHMINGTi.1JINGia.a Mr. Deputy Bi,Je&.ke:o:'t the govarnment is trying 
MINISTEB. to give drinkitlg va"te:r to t.he peop,l,e bo th in 

.1z6vl and other'villo.gesr The �resident has 
laid the .u�ent&tion,8cheme foundation for the ireprovement of 
the existing se,heme. as 1,50,00,000/- baS Q:,Hm �e.nctioned fur 
this sbaeme. It is intended to make 16 d1s�ributi�n Journnl 
ii.eserv,?ri �d 1 Main B.eservc1r. Out of �heB.�"1 �ork order hcf! 
been iSaued':fbr"the construction of 6 Journa.l.if.es3:!'Va:i;.:i;<:: ',5i1.c 
of the pipes needed for pumping water fNm ' Tl"1l;-t1g :dv,J.r has been 
bough't. But all,:lhe pi'p�s needed :fqr distl:ibutio)1 from J"ourno.l 
�ese"oir oannot"be purchased. Only,�O p.p is pur(':!ls.sf>r. 0."'1" it 
is necessary ,to draw the picture ot, 1ih� l;"dB ervo ir in o::del,' to 
find out what types of-pipe� �r� peaded; " The

"

r emaining 10 
reservoirs coulu not be done due to trausport problems o.nd other 
"Jl'oblem$ • ,i:; , . " 

:;?rt.l gres sineS'. 
Main ,&eservoir is und.er const.rllction �nd 

l' U· ho". L.t..L8.aN GIL " .& M��' oli'ep;"iiy "Sp,ea,k�r, regarding �r:i:r!';te 
connection is,:it true"tha.t the :t'.fi.,ill. 
�epartment doeS not insto.ll pipes to some 
individuals. 

' 

i'lJ I...t..Lm!lNGTJ.:i.A.NGa; ,Mr_ Jjepui;y S:i,>eaker, the eovernment ha.s 

lwl.IlUSTER pres.cribe("o Si�':\1 of' 't.he plpe ,.hila giving 
"o.t er conne c-l:: :.Oi1 to prj:v c.t e AO'U3 as. 

Somet.ilIl{;s, tbe appl1cllIlts are nllo'fcd to :i?�r:'t"b!J.5e 'the pipes 
them elves, a.nd sometimes the (. 'po..:rtment in:.r�a.l1s .. 

Lungle1. 

�U &.UN GH.J..K.& , . . 

'rber e t,l'f.; abc. \.i'� '1�" .J!"'";> -... ' � " _  ... . J t t L;:s in 

, Mr, Deputy Speaker, supplem€ntary question. It 
seems water eonn9ctjou is v ery diff!cult dUe to 

. . shoriage of water and it seeme M:_'.lister's 
recommendaiiion is 'a'must' for it� uoes Dot the Exocutive 
Engineer have t.he poyer to give water conne�tion �o �r�vate 
housell? 
?U �lINGTH.&Na.u 

MINISTER 
Mr. Deputy Speo.ker, a8 i-l:. is nac .. s�l":t'y to 
enqurie a.bout the DQceS s ("',ry 'pcl�t3, tbe 
.application is ,put ull ,in £i"le to tho) 
Minister .. 

¥U UWl".A • ,Mr. Depu'ty Sl?ealter, regarding the cr�"taria 
;, mentioned by the hor:.1ble MiI!1ii1te!"; thl)re can. 
<" 

b a j ea ).o u6Y among the o.ppl:>�o.nt8 �o]"l. the third 
criteria.. 'I'vo persons whos e �a.y' is below Ii£; 1000/. o.ppro�cbeC: 
me and they said tho.t. Bome p ersons who have b een tyiven Yaoljar 
conne ction o.re their equo.18.,�a ther e BnY cpocio.l prescription 
in the fourth category - "those applica.nts vhose C!l.3eR may be 
given spe cial qonsio,era.ldon on"? Me there CJ.fJy p{!!.':;dn whose pe.y 
is beloy ks 1000/- being given.water connection? 

':' ." 



I ' : 

i'li LaJ.J::t.N.,Ll'olG1:il1<Bu.a ,'111' • .  Dy.ope.ui.Or,1 �., 1�UI..i/ � )1;��UnB, ".heir bhS ic 
4,.ill!l':� l' ,"" 

. 
l' e.;y. li'(;Zle):"a lly � hDD W 0 r'�c eiv a 'n-ill' 1 ic �l..ion 
£01" it, t.he �'lic.l.lUi".a.l �.lI.�e.rt.s.'.verit�· the 

"i1io of the &,llpiiaan-c;". In sOllie CI.l,S6,'* thOU.g!l t,�\-, a.l?.i?licu�t 
ia ha.ving ��l00o/- bllWlic .fib,)' lind :�_'t, t·r�1',it.1ed '1",0 , ri f;t ..... �t1,tOI' 
connection, ye:-t. h. migbt not. be /:$iv,e�.l. if, thl;f 'site it: not 
su:i:h.bh or would dUt.urb 'the main di'G t.!'iblltion line.. Oil tb& 
ot.Lwr WI.llc.a., IiIOwe are give,l! if ',he Bit.e, i.5 .ui�,able t.boUithf his' 
ba..lSio pa.;y is 1.a8 'Gb;an j,.:100u/-.• , .1.1. i& t.l1,Q �ovltJ'nm(}nt,' 8 �,�heme!" 
t.U ili.e lirillkiJrg vater t.o &11 t.b.� p"oovJ.e D';;' "BOlJA' liS ,Poso,l.bl •• 

KL. .L. Lt.u.;.;.&�l..vJ. I t.r. Dy. b'pe�."cu:, !'t- is .aid ,thut in Ai:.."l, 
LWlglei Wld',many other ,villa"es, VOI'K 'bave 
be8n u.lloiad. to contraet.ol'tII tor const.ruction 

ot re •• ryoir.. bUt. clue 1;0 shortak,o of Ct'r .1t.Dli o.nd ot.hel' . . 
material.,' the contrKe�r8 coul� Dot cont.ia.e their work till 
to a. a)". 1. 11. true? It 80, is t.he &"O"enWDDf" going to sU.i:l!.11y 
t.ho •• materials? ' , .. 

..... u J.�·.!l\6l·h.AbHiA • Mr. JJy. opew-kGJ.', 1ihiLt 'Was Il "er)' 
iloportant. quoet.,ion., H. t. t�ue lohut york. . 

for la),ing ot 'Pip •• Il.f1Q con.81irl.i.ctit,n of 
reaenoh·. have been allotecl to contr6.l.ctora in mall)' places. 
l'here i.8 .no prob 1 em in giv illg .p ip 08 to ·t.he ecmt. rll-eta r:s but in 
cement. and iron rod. JJilicL.8aioaa were , •• 141 over the protllorr.s 
and how to mak.e gOOd pl'0l;resa in . giving \o.'l!.:t.4IIr, to villages. 
1 t ie, 1.ott.1'Dt from eaperiance t.hllt reservo.).rs made iD ceu;.en't 
concrete uaed to leak. .;)0 it waa d4llcided to. cl.lango, t.nt! materiILl 
IIr.C'. not udnd the slow wor;,...· if' tho J'e'\:! c.:rv,eir), �s ,free fl'om lIfJ�Kag8 • 

.tor eXl1il1i:ile, ':":'15,00.boo h'olt.s' b"en a IUlct ton ed., £ ... r water 
Augl1.ellta.t.ion "heell,e et l..uniilei • .Accor-Iling t� ori.ginul' eatlmut.e'8�· 
the mai.n.· reservoir a.rl'd 6 jour-nul f'o8,crvoi". vera 't,o lie' ma.de! ot 
ccman1i eoncret.e. llu1. due to sbort4'1,fiEo! of ee�n'" and iron ra:ct ", 
anti. 'pro�.1.eA.Ca in workma.nsbip, tl.e govol'nment. cl::�nlio(� �.., fur" 

" ' 
��ecl. �his me�s thr.t t�a reservo1r� should be m�de of st..el 
yla�,s • .  ,1!hes9 1eaezvoira cra behoved 't.o bet botter t!:Ul,ft thO •• 
lAU.dCl of c.:elije�:t' eODorot,. horeove%', it.', will !:olve tho problem. 
of ces;.ent u..od iron' rod • 

.;"�t,,l.I;. �j{J.:..�t�"Wi. :. Let' 8 e:o to questi'-lll Alo. :t� 
fu ,J •• 1.�thuC1. s.e S (l1.lea�iun. 

Ji'lJ .J tl1.1t.IJ:t.!.J.1.IA1JA '{-1:r • ..Je,ilut.y "'peol.l.�l.or air, 1 would It""-e.'to 
uo'",-

tu} .hen tne soling oJ." ,�hlJwz&wl - �,,!.ungde.r ,l> � 'ii .:J ito�d. 
:l.u,t comp le1.ed. 

\b) :rAe nWJlbera of cont.raCliora engagec.' �ol' sbling tuis 
(c) Vh.a:t. is tho 1.01.8.1 eS1.ill1a't.. fur aoling? 

1'1.1 1.. ... .i..tJ.i·1li.\ G'l'.l.��loH.l'it. 
t • .l.Kl"T£4, . 

r 

I �lr .. lJeput) :ipoi'J.Aer,· 
(a) inu BolinU ot nhuvzs:tPl '1,0 

wili 

ro�d.. 

�ust Luni.SQllr road: is :toillg OU. but. 
thia will not. rea.t.cll J:.as'l; l..ungQ.&l'a It will' cuv e r  the )l.!:,d 
1 t i_ expec1ied i.e be complcl.(ju by ltJarcll. 19 ... i 1 .. 

lb) �he wOl'k wa� elloteu to 

1., 

(oJ the totl.l.1 ctst1ntatv for tub we..ii ,,' 30.u7t3�,:.;/ •. 
• 

.. • • •  80/-
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,i'U J .._d.k9']tfU~; Mr! ~e~u~¥ Spaaker; 8uppleme;ntary qUQ5tivn.
'1 would"like to -knOlt how much money has been
given t~ t~e ~Dntrbctor for soling upto ))£0.

lim",- Doe8tb~ gov~_rnraent,pow how thlcl peopLe of that Mea. suffer
b eceuee ot..the sbling2' rbe '801ina: is dene w~~rev-er it is 8ui,t.a.ble,
not where .it is 'neCeSBo,ry. Some parts tire vfiry muddy twd co,uld
bar;tily be, czcs e ed; I would like tti'· know why the g"vemm~nt .do es
not emplvy ~ad hollQr till DOW.

~~ the Minister incharge has just said that
it; is expected ,"0 complete by Murch IB,1. l,f it cannot b e
cOIi.lp'lErted ay ·tha.t time, will tAo ccntc-ect.oa- be punished'l
fl.,! J:: 't ,I <,., •

:iU Lti.LBMJ.~GThJJII(i£& Mr. lIeptity tpeaker,when I said 'thct t.l&

:.kllo!I~~'~ estimate fvr this' work Ls. Rs 3O,o7;30a/-"
we must. rememborthu.t it is en est.ima.te and

it c~ot be as accura.te as 2+2=4~ I cannot sny how much t.Qe
Ccntractor has received, thuugh I cnn assure him ~hat he is

"given according to the part term and con6itions of the contract
wha}8Ve~ amount he got.

. ' i.egarain~: the irregularities of the soling,
it i~ the uSual process of road construction, becauso it is
nec~s8ary, to ,pae explosives, and naturally laddslips,· and other
probl~s;mu&t'be conaLdezed, J;..s such the York cali' not be vffry
f.ast.. i. l

£8 it. WaS mention~d in the unstarred question,
;~~e .uc. not have enough zo ed rollers at"preaent. Usually,
consolidation .~s being done after soling, anu road roller is
used while doing consulidat.ion.

The government is aware of the problems fnced
by t.he people because of this roed construction. TodAy the
Chief Engineer has left to see the road hi»self and find ou~

the problems faced by the contrnctor. Whenever the government
gives wor.k.t.o the contractor, a tatget date usad to be set in
W.O. vilhin which he is 9apected to complete tne, work. ARu if
by chn.n~~, he' could. not complet'e the work,· the reasons why he
couldn't t finish oee eXOmined' carefully, and if; the contrc.ctor
is found responsible, he is punished and if his reasons are
understandable, a. proper a,greetnent is made aD:{;. he can go
unpunished. . ' .

¥U ~.lN~ hr. boputy Spenker, the distance from Kbawzawl
and East LUDgtl~r is about 70Am. The bonthie
Minister seid' 33hm has been soled. ~hen viII

tho remaining 37 Am bb soled1

Vh~n uns~urred question·was answered, it .waS,
said that there are 16 road rollers and 2 of them are under
Serc4hip Livisiun. One of them is out of order and it is said
that the driven ran away. Is the road roller going to be
repaired, and has the Government any knowledge of it?

rU LALbMINGT~~1 Mr. Leputy S~e~ker, soling and metulling are
MINIST~ different work items. Generally, whon the

government tQke. u~ any york, it UBeL. to
be divided into different sect.ivns accurQing. te the working
capacity of the deFartment. Lik4wise, t~e. distance between
Kb:swzawl anc.. East Lungdo.r is" civ·ided into sections • .Ar-teE
the first section, i.e. upt,o )3rd.Km. is coinpleted.i,. the other
37 Kin. is to be ·s'tarte.p. ..lnd :I\b.~wzawl - &.st Lung('.o.r noad
is not only to be soled, but also to be blac~top~ed•

•••81/-
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The 30YOrnmen~ is awtlre of tho road I'Gllers
bsing' ou.t of 'Ordel'i'''llot on,I)" that ene ,- but" othllitl'S a15b~ ,.

t'lJ l\ ...Ii.JWrtl...i..bi-t,'· S l'1r; Depu'\;y ':;p&il.her sir, -the' bon'ble f:iniater
hQ,s,"liIil.ic.l ;that :;:,,; ':30 rH7 t JUOj.- hali' been ..

.x Sll:.llctioned fal' ti:-.,is rcuc, nutl'waa int'armed
-\.h.1.t -r.his vas rev1s£ld., end the revised cstims;d.Q was more than
sevent~ l~Kha. 18 it true' If yes, why wtS it neC858arJ ~o

revise the e.tima~e?

, ',"

....-U l,.Al.iiJ:.il14G'.i.'~t.1/o

~tll. I::,Tait

revised 8stimate
exw:nined.

I til'. ii,¥,,, ~pe ekerlli t.huuc:;h thy e$timo.te is
bhin'g rev'... a.ed, 1 nave- DO kno ....l~d~e of it"

.. " ' .. ,', I '
;bein;; 'r'aiDed to more th!i.i1' 70 lakllS. 'the

Mhall be (.ruught. to Lhe _.overnlllent end

J.'L wLHhlil;ti:'i·t~i.i;\

N...r.;.i.~Tb;k
leNr. uY.~peaker, we m~ke rev~,e estim~tes

bf:tC~u,Be the origJin&l eert.iml1te is not
eceuecve ~nougb.

;.~(li- P .u.J:C("j,).~\U~

t;li\.1~ri'..•.,

\ilUUipS 'Was not.

&L .i.J::S.lW;)~J\oJA

tr:.li1il,s'l'"

L~UXI o:U'4'l.~ I l<i.ow, will t.a.ke up ,uestion 1\;0.30
!'U 1'gurc~-:bina'8 question•

..l,;' IIhIU!tC~hJ.l\A ,J fir .. lly.,dpl;luker sir, que,stion bi,o.,)O.
l'a)' ~hi:!ther it is ~ fllct ~ha:t :1;he bil~ for

BUiJply of l.&r~u C6rdtlJUon•.(,;luwil5 f r om ..:Hk;~im ll<piI,:be,en rQ1'uledl ...
(b). 1t ~e;.s, wilyili i·t- r~fu8e:d'l

\0) lof not, .....hen Wl:..:i it aisb-ursed. _ 1,,0 't.he.,
, sUtJ~)lier1

*' }'.ZO., lJ)o'.,;jpel:ikt: ,',
\ItJ i'hebill £:01' e ....p.plyu• .-;..al'g"..: (,;.l'd&D1otl

rei USi eu,
lb) It i5 not yet diHbursed tu the

aU.kivlittrs. :It. is und.or' couS'ld.ur-a1.i'on.

·l·iJ l'oiu-L,lti,;..:..ial'l. ; hr• .iJY.,:)1-'~~i~...ert falUll1)lulI;entar) Iluostion.
~hi~ s~iply is known by public as alread)
beinJ disbursed. Jtia an~ ~uota~ion ~~lleu

fo:rt.hifi su.pply, if yea, ve.s ~t.llelowtt.t bidder n.cc'tl,lJ'l.ed'l
And it lohv l"o'ftCis't rate w~"t'S ncct?l-t·teti,'· Wu.s "here ,1.,,),
a;i;reewent. ei/:"1UfdT Ware tno,} .:;iV9n s upp 1,)' ord:~:r?' 1£ 80,
d.id. t.he govermiler.t receive only 'triose (If (,,;,",rd~mox1s1
~f 'y'e~., .ntiv~l' to ~ll, .... her-e ,we,~.e posit-i.vc, -"by :w.-tS
the bi~.i dela,yed.?·

1 t-ir.iJ,Ji'.o)l'Qt;.Attr, cue I., ~ion '""a:i'c~:'lhd

for tn.. ",>u~\Vl.1' emr. tthe- 10""·(,.11" s-ate .-.'tJ.S

ucce.cl',,-ed..' .A.';FCum"el1t"\Hl.9-' :iigned u"nd.
i:lccordiu.:; "to 1", SU':ll) 1)', artier IfJ.5' iJ;g'il"d .~ ·.:de ~;ovQ'21nJlJent L
rectlived' ...nose sl.l"1,li8:'" em, :<iis·'tc'i,nJt.-ed to 'f.'he eul"tivatol's.
'rne ~'ll, '"u.8 deli:i.yed becevae' 'l;hil'~ '.i e.r-e eerie :coh;plain~

nbouti:t-. '
, ,

.• , .82/-

,
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~u K.~~UA • Mr.»y.~p8aker, in conniction with ~hut, I
lIo\:ld like to know ,.no ro'lid,e the (;oOlplaint.
1~ .8'ln; 8£.re t4iB Ctird•.mom ·~c;:l\1.liJp 1_ (lOC of

tali ODS' 8ucceaaful eoee..· t.hli.... 'h€ls been done, by "i,};.e -Agriculture
and &o11'-cOnlll8M'IYtiol.l deiH4rtmel,'te. 1 am ..st.-hal' ~orr)' th,Q,t it.
aucuLd have met. difficulty in 'lohe first .",-ppl.)'.

s .loU. JJ)i.SIHH,M.er. ,tohc comph.int nas'been
eede by ·the (itmeral bocrc-tar)', .L'1izo'r~

COD~sl'el:iS t..:ol'lI::;it.teO: in .his official cQpacity.
~~ver&l points wvre raised in th~ compleint but "the pOints were
f-ou.nd i\:roUJ1dleas. ·';;u t4e bill 1. u.lldtir pecceae ,

J,'i.; ...".u.:L'±W'.UlJV,A • ,tJr. oiiY."liea.ker,la it tru.e tha t ql.otatioD
was, cg.llud. in S1k.kim ao.cl 1101. in tlizorQBl
witliou't t'inine t.be 1£:,81. 11.1'1.01 .l:)esides thlJt,

it 18 auid tu~~ the official who went to call the quotation
and the suppler went together to Sikkim from aizawl,
accordingly that contr&ctor supplied it. This could have been
done as usually done be£ore by giving the supply to the
contractors who would -import ~t from other states. Is it a £act
that the large Cardamom hau reached Aizawl be£ore the purchase
Board fixed the rate1

~u £.B.hU5ANijA ; Mr. Dy.Spe~er, 1111 explain- from the
background. The Government- of Mizoram wanted
to introduce the larg!;! Cardamom and.: tried

to get it!from West Bengal and Sikkim which are the two
important states growing this cardamom. But they could not
Supply it to kizoram, bec,~usethey want the monopoly of it. In
view of the economic and agricQltura4 development in Mizoram,
it waS felt impe~tant to grow this cardamom. So 1 went to
Sikkim last ~ril arid had a discussion with 6 counter part

.Ministers and Chief Minister over the impottonee of growing
large cardamom in Mizoram, so they agreed to supply thl;l Seeus
to Mizoram: specially. When 1 came home, D. committee consisting
of the ~ecr.taFY and Lirector Concerned vas formed. The
committee resolved to float quotation in Sikkim so that it will
~ot be answered by anyone having no knowledge of large
cardamom. The officials sent to Sikkim were nlso.instructed not
to float the quotation it it waS pOSSible to get the supply
to ~izorom without tlo~ting the quotation. If not, t~~Y'were to
float the quotation.

Vhen the officials. reached Sikkim, the forest
Departmen~ of Sikkim government ngree~ to. supply the seeds to
hi.or~. but this was found unstisfactory, so th~ quotation was
floated to supplement the supply. The government is not awar~ of
the officials and suppliar goin~ together to Sik~im. The lowest
rate was accepted.

PU S~N~ ; Mr. ~y. Speaker, the hon'bla Hinist~r 'has said
thut the quotation was called properly. He also

Said that the quotation was floatec on th~ spot'
becau•• large ~ Cardamom has -never bel;ln.grown befo~e ~n

hi.oram and contractors might answor the ~uotation Wlthout
knowing anything ebcu't the carQ.oE\.IDom. It appoars th~,-t the
government is ihtcnding to float quotati9ns on tho spot
whenever -the Government wonts to introduce tbose t"hin'gs we have
never 'knoWn befpre~ i:Lowever, if th.;.: quotation ",LS properly
floa.ted, why is t'he bill so much de Levee 'only b ecuu se tho
General Secretary of Mizoram Congress modb a complcint? Thoro
seems to be B good reason for this complaint. 1{hat did he
cl;>mp la,.in ugainst1
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I hr. Dy. &peak~r, I hQve said th£t quotation
was float~d-_·.p:t:~e,r;ly aDd t,llerowere "; .. : tw~
recsons why on-th~ spot quotation waS tloat&G

One rea.on.~as t~at, this thing requ~res \specinlization and the
S econd »eeeon we,s:the _government wanted to clear the ma:tt,~

.'th government of Sikaim. However, us the forest ,Department
of Sikkirn could not supply ,the' r~quired"qu"ailtity, tbe Short
Notice quo ta.t aon was float~d on the spot •. bY,en 't-he Law
Lepartmen:t investigc.tec;. the cce e 'and there was nothing i!pproper•

. ..'
Theditticulty wes ut the rete of supply'

b eceu se the' ra.te accept:edby the officials hali to be, regu'li-ri,sed
by "he GQvernment of Ni-zo-ram er-d uc cep'b ad by the D.P.B. 'l:l.t
is the reuson why it is del~yed~

Mr. Dy. Speaker, if ther~ is no dif.ficult~,

I think it would be beDber if we conside~

only the, agreement.

PD P ,S .RO'.Al<G.I.
MINISTEI>

: Mr. IJy. Speaker sir, the govermn'-ent: .Ls
tryin~ ~o do that.

~U ~,.S.I<OSJ;NG.I.

MIN,ISTElo

~u ~.L.kUALA Mr. Dy. Specker, the hontble Minister
iucharge hus suid that when he himself went

to ~ikk~eveTythingw*s settlod at political level. It i~

troublesome 'tha.t we WQnte~ to grow that particulcr plant which
. requires 'discussion at polit~cal level. VaS it <lis"*:'rib'.1te1 at
poli'ticalleveU I would like to know why wea it necessary to
'negatiate at political level, anti how much was r9c ui v ed from
Sikkim and how much wca t:.istributed to indivitiual f£lrmers ...

: Mr. Dy.SpeGke~, unle~s the hon'bla member
wes s Leepa.ng , he wouIc, h~v'e IWown why 'wns it
necessary to ueg<.-ti.'He at,· political level.

It. is~ecessary to grow Cash c.rops .i,u<.:.t wi1.t hel:, t',-e economic
development of Mizol'wn. The MnrkQt for- tLis lL:.l'g0 cl.rc..c:mtHLio:is
~ood not only in India but ~lso in othe~.coun~~ics. T~e experts
nave assured us thet the c11mate and SQ11 of h1zor~ ~s good
for thEs plant. ~ut th~ aifficulty lius in tho f~ct thutwe
hUT;e ,hot been<eb Le t-o get !Supply from the .ta.tes groW'trrg this
cush crop when negotiation was cio~c ut departmental level. So
the Government 'felt it nee es s ery to <1.0 negotiation at
~olitical level.

The government of Mizorum receive. 5,00,000
c~raamom from Si~im. Most of it wus given to GarGen Colony'
family settlement by giving 3,500/- to each family. Besides
this, it waS distribute~ in 200/300 and 4O/~O for wider growing.

~u L.lL'l't1JibIliA1fLA a Mr. IJy .. Speaker, why did dnly' very few
people know thlt the question' wus calleu
on "he sj,')ot?

xU P.B.kU.J;NG,A
MIldST:&

a Mr. Ly. Speaker, how do I know that? is it
not enough that some people knew?,

Now will go to ~uestion No.31a
~u &.Lalupa1s question.

• ••84/~

hr. IIy. Sp eukez , {;,uest~"n No. 31.
(a.) whether or n"t thE: 1-1izoram Forest Act
hizorum Forest _I'j.(;,nual ar~ in f or-ce at.

pz-es ent ,

and
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. (b) If yes, ore the officers of ~he forest
uepartment delegated with Pinencial / Magisterinl power?

(c) If not, why not?

ru li.b .lWoJoNu..
hUllST.lili

l<'dzoram Forest

J Mr'., 'uy.Spel.l.ker,
(a) The Government

.act and Manue'!. .' J

of kizoram does not have

zu ••b.liVoJoNGJ.
lYilNlSTEh

(b) »098 not arise.
(e) ,The M1zQrum Porest ~et 1955, constituted

by the jJvstrict Coupeil is us ec by r-Jizoram forest.,

PU P.4~..A. J Mr. Ly. Speaker, supplementary question. 'The
a:nayer to (~uastion ~1{u) is N.o.- If-.so, Doee

the Governmentexpvct 'to carryon developmental wor~s at
required speed wi~hout 'having Forest Man~n~ ;ODd Mizornm Eorest
~ct? Is there ony intentiun ~o nuve it in the ne~r future?
If so, when? ' ,

J Mr. Ly. Speaker, when Mizoram become UniGD
Territ(J~Y on J o.DUt.ry,. 1972, many of AC,ts
and Rulel9 Constituted- by the Millo; District

Council were a~opted end used. The Mizoram ForeatAet is one ~f

them. The Governmen~ wants to Constitute Porest Manual and
~orest '~ct, o.n~ is trying to solve the preoblems in this reg~rd•

zu 1'.4J.t1I'... I Mr. Ly.bpeaker, it seems the lIerectur anc, Ii.P.O
have nc aeleg~tiun vf financial pGwer. tlut in
~runQchul ?rudesh and other Union Teritori~s

like'~daman Qnu Gen, etc, they have delegutivn of Financial
puwe~. I think it woulu be better if liirector ~d ~.F.O are
aut~orise~ to ~o so. Is there any intention to ~o that?

xU i ..:8. hUl).iJ:Il&
i'i!h!Si'.t:.:rt

conceened

I lrlr. Ly. Speaker, generally weare following
Central hules. The Government also finds it
necessary to delegate financial power to the

officers which is unuer process.

i'U l?b.lW~w..

r, llilI8 '1'.iili

~u K. 1h1S~~ Mr. Ly. Speaker, I agree w~th the hon'hla
member who has said before me~ It is nec~ssary

tv delegate financial power to ¥orest
'uepartment officers fer speedy work. Could· t~e hon'hle Minister
give us assurance tl; c eLegct.e :power to vfftcers?

; hr. lIy. Speaker, delegation Qf financial
power is nct the responsibility of the
liepartment,vther thwn of Fincnca Le~artment.

I cannot give assurance the housebecnuse it is Finance
Department which can giv~ ~his pcwer. However, I can promies
you that I will de my best to follow up thl;l matter in Fin(:illce
Department.

llU' h.l:WJ.'lMJ.VLA. I Mr. Ly , Speaker, I' have twu questions, the
second one is a request. The first ~esti0n is
hew much sanction can the li.F.O. give new?

If they ar-e not ·ha.lII'ing the pwwor, how far will they beg'iven?
The s eccnd question is Ii r-eques-t t.c 1:i'2lJosition

members ~o1?le,o.se sit pa.tiently us it is the end of ;~.G __;'<.lG:reSS •
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moved, it.
permitted

kr. Dy. Speaker, as we have suld nc
financial power is ~eleg&ted to the ~.I.O.

The department wants to give it and already
When the power is deleg~ted to him, it will. be ~s

by Financial Rules.

hr. Ly. Speaker, I vutil~ like to knew
whether Forest ~ct and Ni_oram Forest
Mnnual ar~ under prvcess or not?

iU ".tl. filJb..-Nl>A
•.-INISTEI<

Forl:lst ~.I.anual

: Mr. Ly.Speaker, Forest ~ct and Mizcram
'Fores't :Manual art: Dot yet precessed. \l0j ar-e
f<.;llowing .,kssam Forest Manua.l- end Central

including ~~~o District Porest ~ct, 1955.

u~~TY s&~ I ~uestion hour is gone and wefll keep ~.No.

32 and 33 for other tim~. Is it alrigQt
(Members: Yes). ~ow we shall go to Business

Item' No.2. 1 request the honfbie Chief ~inister to lay his
~6pets cn the Tanle,

lHUG. 'Th~;t>&UN.G.k. SAILO, hr. Dy. Speaker, with your permission.
ChIEF MINISTbR I lay thb Mizorom -Detentiun Order 1930

nnd The hizofam Village Defence
Organizativn Rules, 1981 un th~ Table of the house.

.eu 1J,.LilllINGTl1oANGO. . I

MINISTEh

1 request Pu Lalbmingthanga, Minister to
Lay three _llapers on the Table of the
Rouse.

ftlr.- By. Sweo.ker, with your p cemLe sdcn ,
I lay-

(i) Report vf the CGmptroller ~ LucitGr
Genera.l of India. for 197U-79, Appropriation ~ccounts 1978-79,
and Finance ~CCOunt8 1978-79 relating to the Government of
Mizorum.

(i1) The l'lizc.ram Vater (i'revention t'nd
Control) Hulas, 1~79.

(iii) Notifiction No. ?ftE. 112/7&/107
dated 301h ~Ugu8t, 1979 regarding reconstitution of the
appellete .uthority for ?revention and Control of Water
~ollution on the Table of the House.

lJ~lJTI b?EJo.KEl.1. 1 hat the copies be C.istxibutet' to the hemb exs ,
Discussion on the Motiun of Thanks On L.n.
£udress was fi~i8hed. 1 request c1.1 the

~'1ini8ters to prepare themselves to answer queaufc us bu Notion
of Thanks briefly. Now we shall call upon ~u F.M118awm~.

, kr. uy. Spe~ker, I ~ very gl~d beCuuse
it waS very clear from the speeches mnde
by the hon:'ble members thnt we nllwnnt

tu aake n good progress. but there are some members who just
menti~ned the ineffiCiency of our authority in U.T. withvut
much thought. •

~hat'I would like BUy in brief is that ~hc

best way to know the stren8'th of the government is· whether'·
it has fulfilleu its election munifesto or nc't ; 'If we look
into the i>resent govermneJit d, Mizorom, you cun s~e th[~'t --the
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gOV6J'I¥llent is g~v~ng prliority 'to the six bus fc po tut.e- 'of its
election manifesto.

BWen non-MizQs who c~~ £rom,other states
~re also doing their best althou8h'so~~times the politieal
atmosphere is not very ple~sant for_th~. It is not fair to
say that the goveanmept is not;doin~ anything witn~ut lovking
into the matter very ccrefully~

, .
~8 regards to the prohibitivn of liguor,

thvugpwa can-not achieve it sUccessfully, yet the prohibition
is successful to a rest ext~ut. The' 7.L.ili 'of different
villages are trying to abolish liguo~ in their respeclivQ
V'il1:o.g08. Had the Central g,OVel'D11I,ent gdven us .Jermissivn to
stop liguor completely, .t.~e Government Cif Mizoram is r-eady to
do as the p ecpLe YO.D:ts.

".lthougb'we cun not say tbatM~~qrnm is
having complete peac~ and trsAauility, the present atmusphere
is much better us ~ompared to the last som~~e~rs. ~ man may

'have 8 lot of money, yet if he has nG peace' of mind, he is
never happy and contented. Th~ people are also aw~re of this.
We should be very ctl.reful in enjoying this new freec.bmnnd we
must. remember that ve have this through the effort of the
government and we must be grateful to it.

FQrmerly, when villagers particularly
temporary villagers came to £izQwlto do import~n~ b~siness

in government offices, they did '~ot feel at home because the
governmentservonts did not pay'a~tenti~n tutheir needs, Now
~daY8, the ,opposite is happening. Villagers ore welcome anG
are given importance. jWen in temporary villages, we see
houses roofed with corrig~ted ,iron:' Besides these, E,eu.lth

. u~pu.rtment,;Po~tal services, mducutiGD and uthe~ departmen"
.are making~rogress. We can see thoir works in different
places~ Even in remote areas, we get more dispensaries and
post offices.

~lthough we are D9t sutisfied with OUT
present posit-ion, 'The Ministry is doing its level best to make
kizoran better developed. Not only in ~izawl but also in
villages. I do this, the government servants and public are
respunsible: The'utilization of available funds is ~he

reSponsibility of government servants, The VBople of Miz~ram

are havinB ccr.f~~ence in the Mini~t=y.

We ahou.Ix, not only criticize but c Iao
apllreciate the good works of the Government'. We also pwe our

. gratitUde to the Cent1lllll government for they allowt:ld us ~o'

use 'no 130 crores; ab'out three times ,of 43 .eeceee which ,we
rec~ived ,previously.

•>,.B.l<OS.ANW.
;'INlSfEk

i'U Mr. Lelluty Speaker, most of the hon'ble
memb~rs have ~ert~cipa~ed in the discussion
·of L. G....ddeeas , From the points' they

mentivned concerning my portfolio, some of them r0quired
careful checking and c.lariti~l1t.ion.,

8.ome o'f the ,hon'ble members have po Lrrt-ed
.out ~hat 'he amoUD' o~ money ~e are ge~ting in the 612 Five
year i'lan is' ins.H'ici.eJit ....8 compared t.o ,the 46 crores of
the Sih Five ~lan, 130 crares is much more. The diff~rence is
such that I don't, think 'there'· are any other state having ao
muoh differenee in the 5th~lan and 6th Plan. This shows that
the Ministry is YJ-Jrking ;ery hard. --

Besides this, one of the most important
things is that. the gvvernment has made plans properly•
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Because of this, the ~lanning Commission paid attention to the
plan already made by the Government of: Mizoram. It is the
r1a8ponsibility of various departmsnts a.nd pub,lite to utilize
.,themoney ina mostusetul; .way. It is 0.18,0 my request to all tho
membexa today. If ve look back to the last fe,,!,'yeers, there e.r.e
many Ct'.S9B 'where money was not spent as it. shouLd be.'

Secondly, the .dministratore ;has given.-
more importance to ~griculture Lepartment. It is no vonder to
have given importance as agriculture is 'the main occupation- of
the MizQs. ~d it is very im)ortant for the MLAs to be very
clear about the pr"gramm·e and plqns of the Government. The
~riculture Department has not b~en ably to attain the de~ired

posi~ion till now. Though I mYself hcve triuc to locute the
exact pusition whdre ~gricultur8l d~Qlupment has been blcched,
yet it is very difficult to solve all the problems within a
matter ~ two or three years as many of the problems vere
carr1e~ o~er from the .~rmer ministry. I request ill the bon'ble
memb~rs, to ple~se ~olB the points necessary to change or from
the existing practice and give suggestions the Government for
its betterment. Until and unless the agr'£u~tur0 department
makes 8 good progress, develc¥ment in other departments would
have little meening.

Besides this, I re~uest all the hou1ble
members to take interest in the new proposals namely Ncticnal,
hural Bmployment ?rogramme, Intigrated kural uevelopment
~rogrnmrue which vere alloted to Corumlwity Levelo;ment Lepartment
by the hun'ble C.M•. If we look back from 1st to 5th ?lcus, the- -works performed by the Community- Dev~lopment were qui~e

satisfactory, .i.ltaough "h~?rojeet to anc r eaee 'per ~1~2ital
income for rural ec-eea is not sf.tisfactory, it was doing quite
a lo~ of work ~o improve Communi~y Hull, ~layground, Inter
Village ~a~h, Water 8u~ply etc ye~ tnree things do not increase
individual income. If we concentr~te c~ly in plcygroun~ 2nd
other such things, I am afraid it will be of littlo USa i~

develoi'ing our rura.l people anc -thedr poverty. -So we mutt keep
in mia.d how to. 11£:1; the Villagl:irs from ihH: pro·grf;-rJma.

Mr.. Deputy Speaker, we have ninny things to
be grateful for in ~dminist~,B ~ddress. I
was listen,ing to the daacua edcn very cc.'refully

ondl am very glad because most of the membe~s have partic~~ated

earnestly. I am very sorry that the opposition members bave
walked out while the discussion was going on.

however, even those who walked out bad
participated in the discusaion for some time and they revealed
some of;tbeiropinions. ~ we have s~id things became easier
for the govemm:€/Qt as veIl as for the p evp Lo since SODle tim's
(luring la.st yea.r. 1 am,- glad that the L. G~ hcs pointed it- out.

~ostof the members have Said abou~ our
food supply. It may be beoause of the acute food pDoblem,
we faced in the last few years. Some of the members die not
think very clearly. In spite of all the .efforts made by the
government to solve the problems, we could not avoid some
problems, and many of us did no~ want~~ recognis~ the
offorts but always criticized the government. TheremiJht not
~~ many things to be grateful for,yet there wusnot even
L' single rep0l!t of death of starva.tion ldt year. That 'was
because of the Governmentfs effort. ~d more.imporjant, we
ccanot 'but say it was God!a Gra.ce which we cannot leave
unsaid.
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-The ~a.g11;at-i9.n in ..A.s,s,nm st.art-e4 i~ .-1979 and
our- ft\lpplymovelIHilnt wa.s cl~~1I1.l;;r9,e<l fro'm e.~rly' Jo:nu~ry ','19, whi~h
was continued ,by un8v~11&D.lity of o~lan~ hindr~c~.,in railway.
in Sk',i.te of ai~,.'~h~~ ':'\'he ¥overf!Jl1e~t 'di4 its le~el ',b~~~ land' we
'went 'to 'Calcutta, Gaulilloti EiJlu some other pl UC&s. I com verY:
happy that. wei eould·g3:-th:~oti.gh such 0. t'errible problem. _"J

. '. ~b,:~·~";i.:~;lIIbve~or hasQ.ls~ poi:Q.t,ed ,out abQut
~i;;, drop.piI1gby J.~~~.&ir Pqrce. ~Clile fili"' -tne m~be~B have
misUnderstood the~~~~ of meesurement ~.j~g put.~n~ilogram.

Whether it is put :i,n Kg or M..T. or qUip'tnl, the ,paritity;..ill
- ,'., " , 0j_' , ',

.£nd regardinK rd ce allci~~~. to' 'f'~,s'ome_.~...~b'ers
cons~dGr~u my s~aach all4 ui~ec~or:3 ~p~~c~ t9 belGvntra~ictory
to each other. I would tike, tv make exp·lf.l.~_t,:l.tions. ,The'bQtE\:l:
allotment' did' not, 'reach Silchar,' ~c. ey~nt.9,"c£l.r;ry tjiot;!e tieing
lll':l:0ed at Aize.wl, ,there v~ra acme 'p:a::oblems,' i~th~ ·u,p'rri'a"ge.
~he con~ractors were no~ qUick enpugh and ye, ~~d to ,urge them.. ..,,','"

So~e:'in,~.tlnbers woade.~ed ;'b.y)?-t-'lvate: 'goods
could- come by ,train ,w.i\'hout difficulty while:: 'gov~rnm-on't' geode
could n~t. It was wrong and not yery nice. ~ctually, eveD
pravD:t.e gOOdS did not s-ome without difficulty at th-a-t' ·time• .and
the prir:e of esstia~,commicl:i~~e,sbecame very- high.

" ·rega.rds, to village cou.nc'il, i-t is now more
than year s Ince we 'bave' no village :counci_~.I't isintetld.ed to

'h'()ld el,ectio.D. at 'the e~liest. convend.ence ; .It is a little
"distressing to moit.o hear tho .govermnent' b'eing aCt!.1rsed of
hnving re~ected the D~o~rBcy p~ly bef~use the ~ill~ge councils
were dissolV'ec:..•.The'"electioll is nRt delayed intentienally.
Could we a~aus~D~~hi ~etropolitan CoUncil of being negligent
of Demo~racy only because it was diSsolved in March .1930 and
no newelaction h~s been held ever si~ce1 Th~re ar~ rea~ons,

problems and Uo:Juito.bility' fCl,r thi,s W9 should not uccue e of one
anot'her 'without giving '6 clear thought QV,er it.

There Were some members'wbo misunderstood
about purchase of ~OL by the government. We did have a little
~OL just-to go through the most difficult time. It is ~~.ended

toenla~gethe d~~ot at' Silohar. Tbe ie\rolUmm Miuiste~, gave
us permission to make a storage Depot at Vai~engte containg
1500 Kilo litreso One Tank Lorry can carry about 7 Kilo 1 ~res.

, This work will b"" started very cocc.,

,Ve cannot get the required 'quantity as we do
Dot have enough Tank Lorry. The, age~ts of oil company could
not give more and because of this~ 'the oil company ~as

requested the governfuent to buy new Tank Lorries. ~ ~ointed
out by some membors, it is necessary 'tohava TEZCO daaier hera
t6 solve the difficulty in obtaining chasis. The Chief Minister
h£l,s spoken about, this to the Central Industries Minister.
Ve could early have hindus'tan Motor, but we want only Telco,
thatte our position.

Soma member~ ~aid inad$quency of housing
loan. They Blso sugge.ted to bave these loans frOm
Corpruations, housing: and Urban Levalopment Corporatioh 7
and Life Insurance Corporation as it is practised in other
states. The government is making progross and Ltbop s We'! shall
be able 'to frame a-Bill for this in the'npxt seSSion.

W~e.t hasb~~!l sa.id·,lj.b,~~t import,anr,:e of
wa.s true. Transport is the' only r.:oIllJlJunicc.1ici~nl we neve ,
as such ~oad Transport is vory illipor~allt. Lo~s of mcne~,~p
spent on rOad and i ts mednb ensnc e , Tht. gcve rnmenf Leeps

'in mind how to improve and, J'I£l,int,c.~_n -';he roads. 1+, wigb';-,
neceesary to have a separate Lir~ctor~ue ox 1runs~o?t

Corporation later on.
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Besides this, the importnnce of office at

GnuhL.ti could not b e .minimized. '

.. Prom all th~8e good sugge8~ionB, it is very
clea. that we hll.v~ confidence' in the Gove~ent'a.D.d,~he members
are.'- ::Very sincere about' it .. The suggest~on8'ma~le 'w-er'e" notli'd . and
ste:;4 will b~ taken from t.bese poin~s.: . .'.'

. '. Thank you.

·Mr. Del,)uty .peaker Sir, iihe',M6tiQ.D 'of
Thanks on the Juidre88 of tP9 Lea.utenant Go
:vl1rnoi'we,s dis1olussed. ,The discussion may

be Liviueti into two - 1) The negative appr"c,ach ,from 'the U.L.i:'•.
anc. 2) i?essitive approach from .t-he members of the lluling
l'e.rty. I would likl;l :~o say a few points. .

Birstly,the p'opl~ of M~zoram gave a
responsihility.to tukeinitiative in every steps to 30 persons,
from clif:f,ereot po,litica'l llarties. eo: whatever political party'
we belong;,' our sole resllonsibility is, to work for the people.
however, under the, leadership. of the present U.L•.¥. leader"
t.cez-e are ao-meny. bcyoots end amendments ,since last year,'· which
are not very oons:truct;f.ve: for the; pecp Le; They wanted to, amend
where it was. not necessarJ,.They m~ think it is ~ise to do
these tbings; 'but to me, I c.on'"t th~nk i"t iahoy to serve the'
people. If "they are going to c0ntinue this paactiee, I nearly
think we bed better move amendments to their boycob , We must·
welc~me all the constructive criticism-from- any s~~e.

Liscussion is very useful as the L.G. himself could not say
everything' in "detail. he expected to supplement those things
he coulcl not'include in 'his: speech in the deliberation.

,Some of us ar~ not matur~ in our a2~roQch

in the discussion. Vhether'w~ sit in ~he Treasury Bench or
o-.kJposi~iQn Bench, we have many th'ings t.c ~earn. If!,~ have
positive ap¥roech towards the subj~ct o{~h~ ~iscussion, there
is nothing' to misunderstand. Whe~har we' take, u~ in' e destructi~e

or cons~ructive app~onch is reVedle~ by our $peech. Let us
remernher th'at it is oUJ"·resJonsibility to play constructive.
role'~"'< " '..

> •

We donlt have to cl&rify i all the points
given ~y the honlble memQ~rs••11 the important points were
noted dow and record,ed. 'Howev,er, .. I would like to say few points •.

• > •

We cannQt say that the· Government bee done
msn¥·important things in Power Lepartment, yet, Some members
have said as if nothing had been done by the'government and
sounded as an' insult to the Ministry. Ve can say like this
-this power generator waS taken :from Silchar in 1977 'just·
'before this Ministry., Ti,ll the coesnencement- of this Ministry
in 1978,' the. strength. Qf .~u power imported was only ha.lf MV
that was500Kw, The present. ministry~wa8 doing its best to
get more pOwer for Mizoram by 'negatiating with. -tAsS8In end
Central Governments. ~ such more 2 MV w&S added to the
existing 500 Kw.Ve. CODnot say .nothingis·,:done by the
governm9Dt't.,"'"s the hoo'ble member from Tluuf,"vel
constituency has said, the',.population '·of £izawl toWil baa
increesed ~o 70,000 from 30,000 w1thina short period o~

4 - 5 years and m6n~ new houses were constructed tha~ need
light. So iti is:. very dif.ficult.·:,t6 mee"ti, the- required amount
of light. In June 1978, there were,abf.,ut 2300 private';
connections" .. Wl:d the sWI1:e ,~,.~ .I!lQre. 4350 private ccnnec'tdo ne
-rare added. fCom:k,"ar,ingth,e ;230Q private, conne,.c,t.ions giv9J;l .till
June 1976 1.....t'r,om 'tne ,b:eEiJin~g ·'o,f·Jlizawl 4'owerlJies~l
GGnerntionb~~or9 uisturbance in Mizuram an~ 4350
connect·ions "given fn 1·178 only,' the diliere~ce is'no.:t
small. however, there are about 10,000 applicants for
~rivute ccnnection which we cannot yet give. Supposing'
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we are able to raise tho existing 3 MV to 10 MW, wo will have
to face tho samo problem because of thu pondings. None of us :
vill rec~ive mor~ power. Before 1978, the Aiz8wl Dio8el
Generator couldhar41y produce 500 KY, but with th~ 'hard labour
of the Government,: it' can. produce 1300 KV nov and it is exp ecuod
to gene:bate 18001Clf.::f'r'om Q.ex~ month. 'Yet we can not give move
power to the house of the opposition leader. It will be
distributed to th~ who asked for priva.te connection.

Th~~e were 6 D'esel Generation' in 1978 in rural
a.rea.. The Government, bought 10 'large Generator to increASe
theirCapacity._ It ~~ int-nded to open mote large Generators
some of which have alr~ady been opened. It is ~eing C~?structed
in Tlabung, Sa..itue.l,~ Khawzawl, Chawngte and'llio:te. The nexu
project cxe Mualt.huam, LungJlen,Kangbmun, Lokiehera and other
auitahle places. These are sure to be vo.rki:,ng o~ta.nd the
government als~ has sanctioned the ,necessary~~~nt of money to
complete the works. We must realize that v~;~ann~t e.chieve big
things in a matter .f one or two days. Some of, the op~osition

memhers seamed to be so unsatisfied with~b~ L~G. ~dreBs but
had ~hey been given, ~ven heaven itself, they ~ould not be
sa.tisfied'·if it wasno"t' the fruit of their 'OwD 'labour. They
a.t~erlaed Purliament session Once ~r twiceona copied the worst
behaviour of the M.Ps. 1 find it very diSgUsting. Though they
boycott the' discussion, I beli"..e, they are U.s'tening what I am
saying '~or the next sessiQn.,

Let ~e return to Power Generation sanction has
been accorded for' connecting' Jiribom end .Ai~E!-W~ vis Tipr-l.imukh.
The N~CO said they' will be able to ,finish by 24th December,
1984. They have asked 'f"or :fu Lalkhama compound, DUrtlang to be
acquired for theii Division head~arter.lt will involve crores
and·cro~es of money 'for Mizoram ~evelopwent and ~coriomic

infrastructure. We cwnnot but say c sub3~antial progress.
~esides this, the Central Pl~nning Commission has r,anctioned
·Rs 664 laths for internal distribution of power by connecting
~z~w~ an~ Lunglei which is 132 K.M•. oy 66. This is true nnd is
writtea ih,the book. It has also been.sunctionati for constructing
66 ~.V. SUb-S~&~ion nt Zemobavk, Chhiabtlang and Hr~ngchalkGwn

on the Yay 1;0 Lawngtlo.i.·

£$' r~g~rds .to 66 K.V. lin. between Dulukcherra
and £izo.wl, wa ar~ facing some problems in transmission, so as
to ,solve this problem, it waS prJposed to have 6ub_Station at

. Vairengte andKol~~ib. This has ,been succossiul to some extent,
I am very sorry tha~ .'the opposition members are uccue ing 'the
l"l.inistry f,l.8 if they beve no achievement. It is wonderful bow
tha Lt. Governor confiDe4 _al~ the general achievements within
the current financial year i~ ~2 pages only. The move of
Motion of Thanka has moved it very nicely. It is my opinion
tho.t we should pass t,he Mption of Thanks and I request the
House to pass it.

tHUG. THENPHUNGA SAlLOI Mr. Deputy Speaker Sfr, Though I
CHIEF MINlSTta donot intend to say sO,much, I fine

15 mins toe '~hort to finish,my
speech, I have noted down t~e points .pointed out by the
hoo'bla members, and will take action~ where it is
necessury, we aha:ll clQrify tho.. which need clarific<.:tiun when
they reappea.r. in .the BUdget session.

In my opinion, the members fr~m the
'I'ree-sury Bench have made 0.' -good progress in the' nature
u-f their speech. They ba.v·o :given con8tructiv~, i,d.ea. ,to the
governm,ent by'ma.king 'suggdB·tic..n's and advi,ce. ,When I listened. ~ . .
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'to the, memberwfrcm th~ _Opposit'-iob i. tiro{lp.-: ',In ., the first ~~ay of
t4i$ 8.&ssioo.,; 1 waS ~f.QQling ba:pPY',b'E;tCu.qs,~ ,.1 thought e:v:e~ .
O.llPC.si-tioO-'J'memb.ers 'were making pt:ogr~s's 'O,rnd ware mnking "less
noise 'in the Ilous e , . Tbeir nuturo--'ofo.s)dng. questibns'·wo.~: 0.180
diff-wDon-ii '; ai;i"d I thought of sc;ying; my, thali'kS to' th'em'. Blit the
s econd da.y,-; they .cgcdn st(~rtedmc.king the acme noise they used
to make, SrJEtciqlly,' in saying- tbct the o.men'dment,tQ L.G.
&(;.(:rcs~, was, unnee'esso.ry. i hcv c gone tlirough~,o.l:.l tha ,Jthin\gs
he said, generally mvst ~£ them :werein th~L.G~A~dr~ss. What
WG8 the necessi'ty of'- a.mendment? -lti.s we all' knOW., fill; ,the l '20 :Joint
Economic .t'rbgramme, bho ae wi:l.ich we ccn llrhctice in Mizorom fire
incluaed~ how9V~r, we cunnot pr~ctice ullthe ~oints in the
20pt. :Ecoqomic~rogrumme. We do not have teul ind~str~es. Though
iiis wri~t~n InGome Tax heliet, we do not-huve IpcomeTOx in
our country.. "l:t Seems theywGnt towritel!rme ~1inistarls 20 '

: 'pc'iht 'p.ro.,gr:umme 'WJiic~ is, no't-, .:p;ecessai1"Y. .

~yw~y, they'hnve s~iu ell they want tv suy.
It was very childish of them ,tc hl1va wiUked' cut of the hOUSG •.
¥hen wepegllQ't'he eee edcn I 'tervent.lY'r~'que5tt:!d jt.hem tomuke"
constr~~t!v~ critieis~,y~tti~ln0y,tborehu.~ be~n,!ittle

constrtic.tiv:El,c.i'itiC'ism'~'only lHLIl., from two CO,psti"tuen,i.es "
nnme~yKh8who.i and Ka~r~hlloh, ~cvc mhd~' constructiye eritieism.

: ':,' ,. ." • • f • '

Wa,were on~ vf the;~'stricts of ~ssam h~ving'
a District Council foro. longtime o.nd we were neglecteC!.,a.nd .

~, .' " ,"
bEoCkwurd. Ve b'eeeme UnLon Territory in 197"2, and we ned to do
every thing dn our own. Frcnk~y speaking,. the lead~rs oS we~l

as the gov&r.oment.serv.~tBwe~~' ine~erienced and it' is ~~ry

difficult. to run the Government.' TheY,nre not, 'io be blaIDed.'I.a.B,
such there creso manY'J~Q,r;kslio be dcine, ever~hing. n:'~eds·.'~o
be done prOl)erly'us so many things have gone wrong. '1iUJ":r 'have
sai4, -I'om not bloming anyone, our government is too young and
hcs not yet establishe~ itself on good ground. The government
servants are,workin~ and leG~ning at the S4IDe time. The present
minis~ty, ~s not'mu~h be~~er,thcn thQ previous qge. B~t we ~re

workin¥ ~~rd and with zeal. Even public CQuid s:ae lhat.

'Two things lip~eo.-r from the L. G.4\ddre,s8 
one is our a.chievement end the other is the plQJl. of'tl.:et.ioo-:
They a~e not lies but true, 011 of them. The oppbsition '
members are'not happ.y ubout it, 'only one or twc of th~ "have
said a,~1ittlo on the good points, Tho meIilb.er .rr om Set'~ek

Constituency e ud d 'he 'found n-o-t"o. single 'gOOd point in it. I
wonder how hG ccul~ said th[~. We used to ta.lk eocut police
housing und other sma.ll.~hinss which ha.ve been completed.

Lu.st yeu,r, twu women went in s eur-cb of'
wilQ y~ and de~ivered th~ir:b~Vies there in the jungle. If
e.ir - drCi.i,ping haii' not -b een done immedialtely, mnny would
hove died of s'torvntion.

Thl:lre vue much to.lk a-bout Ccedomoni , Thi's
has been needed for economic 2.evel(;:f'men-tof .,M;i.i/lo,ralIl. "1ihen';"
it was tried la,st timEl~i:'t WGS' not successful, hut this tim~,

large quantity waS ob t-cd ned' from" Sikkim nOA .was: very
successful.. SUi; Gut of .jealousy of' Chhinlung CCi()I)er~tive, •
they tried to find fault with. it. ' '

To add whut -the Finance kini8t'~~ hcs suid
a.bout power supply, lnve'-stigeti:Gos 'ha.v~ been c~rri'~; out in ."
many 'of cue riv,er,s bef'or-e '1977~;but they nllJ'endecC'with the
re~crts that there was no' hope. Now,we are 21a~ning to make
a dum a.t Tlnwng river b'ear'Buiro.ld. Tile big 0-ftic';i-~ls of
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l\l~GO and other investigatJ.iUa from .iJelhi have Lcves t i/5c.-LoQ
und n,ot only ref'ortod the pvssit.ility of' llluki,Q,';;' 0.. dum. LnE!; cLeo
a~pvinted experts whp wil) execute it by' ~PP0inting executive
Fllgineer at Sllchnr,'~d S.D.O a,t.Hairubi. The. work has been
started"already. B~'81de8 this, w9rk is also sturted c.t','Serlui
which- is Qxpe~t~d.:.'~?_·produce 1 hl"- hydel .?owei;_. Ccn,st:r.':lcticn
of rot1.d,· end other n,e-cessary works are Look... !!l aft.er ":I. one
Engineer. ·:10 spite o~ all these, we are not !Iaf:.?Y•

." iP'"tegards to Heul'th de·~artm-enh_. we C'.l'Ie huving
new M.B:,Bi~'S. occasiQll,ally, thE1Y ea-e not yet' enough.,.: lie wai:l.t to
send ou'r.Q.o~t()rs.,_,1ol'r,apeeicli8~ trc.inin.g. B,ut they hes-e to do
1y-t;ic.r ~dti~EIIQ·~bip,.'tirst cnc after"b~.t they, <?a.IlJ~~1l1y to go
to:' speciali;'.; ~.9a~J:L•. "The 1'irst 1>roblem is where sbouIdt they do
the'J:l6usewanshi1l1' ,Even-'to get ,U SljQ,t for :h6ueemanship .is ,very
ai1'ficu1t for-Mizo ,Doctors. When the former' Lirector o£ ~ealth
8Dd"i:·~EIIit 'tc' lielh.i", ,We,coult: make the authorities in New Delhi
recognise Jl.izawl Ci~':Ufl.oS:i?ita.l wi-th mucb 'diffticulty. 'New

,,,-they cando ·the hous,u,m:enshipat 6J.ze.wl 'Civil Hospita.l. '1Ie have
sent 4/5 doctors for ,s,iJecialist c,ourse •. , ..'

;',' In ~J:1e 5!h Five Year ilIon,' Ra )§,OO"OOO/- vee
'sanctioned for,Chh~tuipui Distriet for. five yea.rs. I waS
present vb.. it WilS di,cussed. ~u' :fawnluaia, UnderSeetetary
was 'also ,~~~se.nt. ~hey did,not want ,to givemova.for Chhimtuipui
Li8trf~Y.,But~tried uy best &nd finally they agreec to give
b 1;uo,60,000/-. Their M.L.~ has wal~ed Qut witbout having
gratitude t;o the- Go've-~ent.,There is nothiIi:g'w,rbng ''i,n ii'he

"L. G••ddnee a , I just wc;>JId,~,r how. they :c(juld -,help bei,ng'
\Wgrt.teful. Ther-e tIlJl.y be many points whereto improve anil we
or-e enger' to hear'them;. tie,., the workers are not' blnme,~~~-1'
Hu~ they Said that cur'efforts ye~ not good enough'arid
r~questeti.ns ~u work harder,'I woul~ ,und.rstanu~ On the

. cQ~rfj,ry, they just suid that th\jY could find'n6 gocdpoint in
the L. G• ..Address 6 I.' •

" T;hat, very members acid about, prohibitiohof
~ ~iqtior. Lua to efforts made by pUbli~ ~t different plQCQs like

OhnmpbaiJ kucntlf,LD.&', Kawlkulh, Serchhip and many other villages,
,they ·we~e' ~omple1i:dy successful. ilut he sC1d ell these sucssed
in a negat1ve way. I wonder whr~ were his rensons. I suppose
he is ~f,r6id,.o-f~the resc.lution illude by .nhe joJint ccnuilittee of
Y.M~. andc~.L.~. that ~~y woui~ execute their resolution
regarding ,the .QbolistivD of li~ucr. We ure doing ou~ best 64,
thismet~er ,andwer~ terribly sorry when our ?C. Youths got
drUnk,at Tuirial .. E'ven y..~J.~ ....' and V.L.:.? are making- efforts. '

Thank you.

,
: All the Ministe~s have Said. Let
~u Joe ~gurdawla., mover', :of kotion of
Xhanks re~uest ~he house for adoption

of the speech.

. .
sU JOENGU~WL£ J ~r. Le~uty'Speaker, I request tpc hoUSe

to ~a6pt the Mo~iun of Thanks which I
proved~'

uEiUTY S~BAK~ I Now, ~u Joe '~gurdQwlQ haS requested the
house to adopt this:-
"That the Members 'of tlla Mizorom

Legislative ~sBembly asBemble~ in this sessio~4re'dee~ly
grp.t.lul to the:,~ieutennnt Governor {.administro.tor)' for '
the Auuress w~ic~,ge has been pleased'~o deliver to the
Assembly on the,51b1l'hloreh.,. 1901".,'
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.11 those who agree to poss, rais& YQur hand and say I~reel

(Members - Agree raising their hand). we all agree. Therefore,
this house cdopts tnis Motion (he readS). Now session is
adjourned, and we will con~inue at 10:30 ~.M. Friday.,

Meeting adjoun~d at 1.~.M•
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